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Tryon, Nov. 18 Quite a num-

ber of visitors are in towr. at
present and more are expecte
before ehe holidays.

The streets are filled faith mud
now but we expect soon to see

Capital $10,000
Justice of Buncombe county has
been called to the pastorate of
the Baptist church.

C O. Sourlin ofEllenboro, N.
m

Address, Cainpobello, S. C
Preaching 2nd. Sundays at n a. m. and

on Saturday before at 2 p. tu.
Sabbath School every Sunday 10 a. ni

J. P. Arledge, Snpt. (J

and Undivided FrofiteSurpluiBnterad at the Post office in Columbus N. C

at second class natter. '0
Presbyterian T. C. Croker, pastor ; v. the mud disappear and pavmg
Preaching and 3rd Sundays at i(pa tjgtQneS in it's place.

JOSEPH NORWOOD, Pres T. T. BALLENGER, Vit-P- ,
E. E. MISSILDINE, Vice-Pre- s.

J. B. HESTER, Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:.

0 Year,

Months, 5

C, is visiting friends and rela-

tives in town.

Mrs. H. P. Reeves and Mrs.

Chas. J. Minsterer of New York

are vHting their brother, Dr.
E, B. Golet, who has been xjuite
$ick, but'who is now cavalescent.

Months . -- 2

Always in Advance.

A number of the Tryon and
Lynnites visited AshevRle, Hen-deisonvi- l'e

and Saluda --on Sunda-

y-Rev.

Mr. Justice preached a

(
Slxectcva :

J. B. HESTER,
E. E. M1SSH4U"NE,
J. O. WILSON.
B. L. BAkLENGER.

T. T. 1ALLENGH
E. C. WILCOX,
W. C. ROBERTSON

JOSEPH NORWOOD
D. E. CONNER,
J. G. HLGHES
F. P. BACONMisses Ina and Rosa Fisher j)f

Lynn wTrTvisiting in town Sun-

day.

J. M. Butler of --Tryon visited
THURSDAY. NOV, 21. 1907. Your Business Is Solicited.

very interesting sermon at the
Baptist church sunday, and at
the services on Sundav evening
five were received intoNthe church
by baptism and two by letter.

m.
Sunday School Every Sunday 10 a. ni.

C. C Hampton, Supt.
SECRET ORDER.

Knights of Pythias J E. Shipman, C. C.

J. P. Arledge, tc. of R. and a
Meets every Tues. night in hall over p. O.

BUSINESS.

Livery Stable J. W Newman, Prop.
Columbus, N. C.

Lawyers J. E. Shipman and E B .

Cloud.

Polk County Telephone Co. - J . G

Hughes Manager and Miss Katie Camp-

bell Ex. Operator Columbus, N. C
Hotel J. P. Arledge Prop. Columbus,

Nc.
Railroad Station Tryon, N- - C.

Private Boarding Mrs. C. C Hampton
T. E. Walker.

USE OF MOTTO IRREVERENT. his daughter, Miss Virginia at
the Seminary gunday.The church hopes to secure Mr.

Justice as pastor for the next
year.

Attorneys Shipman and Cloud

-- $howers of Protest Against New Gold

Coins Force an Explanation from the

President. "

Washington" Dispatch,
I . f--. 1

In answer to one of the numer-
ous protests which have been re

Carolina State Bank
SALUDA, N.O.

0 3T 2r" 1 C 2 S. v

D. C. BARROW, President. EDW. B. GOELET, M. D. Vice-Preaid- ent

H. B. LANE, Cashier.

"of Columbus, were in towfr to

Advertise in the NEWS- -

AGENTS t IWm S AGENTS
& TBI OBlATanf BOOK OF TBI DAY L

"CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
By Dr. J. William Jones

aoskti asPOSTS 1

V, CL Workd one day. reoivd 10 orders."
Sk "lUoeWed Pro. 1 o'clock. old 7 by night.
ViL-"- Sokl 14 In 12 hour." L. P. Sanders.
Iiwca- a- Workad om day. sot 12 orders."

APPLY AT ONCS TO

Lumber Monufacturers Cloud & West-Colu- mbus

N. C.

day on legal business. They
were employed in the case .of
Kennedy vs. Blackwell, Ship-ma-n

for the plaintiff and Cloud
for the defendant. Each Att'yen cents we do not pay and so

TTHE MARTIN fiSOT a CO AtteaffeQa

E, B. CLOUD

General Banking BuslnesTransacted.
Exchange bought and sold on the leading com-

mercial centers ol the world.
Accounts of farmers, merchants, and individuals

solicited upon favorable terms.
We have ample funds to loan to our cufitomera,

and invite you to call upon us.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID OP

TIME DEPOSITS.

Attorney t
COLUVigilS, N.

acquitted himself well in the of
legal lore and oratory, but Judge
Gash decided in favor of plaiut;ff
Notwiths.anding the devided
sentiments of the very large
crowd which filled the court-
room.

J. W. Lankford leaves to-da- y

for Newbursy, S. C, where lie
has quite a long job?

The Misses Fisher and Holbert
passed through Tryon Sunday,
enroute to Saluda.

Harold Doubleday has accept

ceived at the White House against
the new gold coins which have
been coined without the words
"In God We Trust," President
Roosevelt has written a letter
which he to-da- y made Public.
The letter follows;

'When the question of the new
coinage came up we looked into
the law and found there was no
warrent therein for putting "In
God We Trust on the coin
As the custom, although without
legal warrant, had grown up,
however, I might have felt at
liberty to keep Xhe inscription
had I approved of its being on
the coin. But as I did not ap-

prove of it, I did not direct
that it should again be put on.
Of course, the matter of the law

forth, and 80 forth.

IS UNDERSIRABLE.

"Surely I am well within
bounds when I say that a use of
the phrase which invites con-

stant levity, of this type is. most
undersiable. If congress alters
the law and directs me to replace
on the coins the sentence in
question, the direction will be
immediately put into effect, mit
I very earnestly hope that the
religious sentiment of the coun-
try, will prevent any such action
being taken,

"Theodore Roosevelt'

fc HOLLISTER 3
fhoky Mountain Tsa Naggaf i

A Busy Medicine for Busy People
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

IA epeclfic for Constipation, Indlsreftton. L,!vor
aed Kidner treubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure
HJoou. Bad Brefttlj. Sluflrcinh Bowele. Headache
aad Bao!:acbe. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tabr
let"-- form, SO cents a box. Genuine made by
UOLLisTBR r-itr- Company, Madison, Wis
S0LDEN NUG8ETS FOh JALL0W ?E01ed a position with John Orr &

Co.

is absolutely in the hands of the NO OPINION IN $30,000 FINE

CASE.

Pete.
Nov. 19-Rip- e strawberries ii

Valhalla Nov. 16th- - This is a
sample of what the thermal belt
can do.

W. T Lindsey and family re-

turned from Kentucky last Fri-

day.

Fred Jackson pnd J- - C. Cagle

Write at once and learn whywe secure best
positions, and best salaries for our graduates.
. Eugene Anderson, Pres. .

Opinions in only eight cases on
appeal were delivered by the
Supreme court this evening.
Again the anxiously awaited

Congress, and ai.y direction of
Congress in the matter will be
immediately obeyed. At present,
as I have said, , there is no war-

rant in law for the inscription.
IS IRREVERENT.

"My own feeling in the matter
is due to my very firm conviction
that to put such a matto on coins
or to use it in any kindered man

case of the state versus the ittlrtook the tnst degree in the
Knights of Pythias this week. rTreeSSouthern railway, involving a

$30,000 fine against the Southern
for violation of the2i cent pas-

senger rate, was not in the Ijst,

Free Nursery
Catalogue and'

Pamphlet on "How
to Plant and Culti

Miss Bessie Steverson of Log
Cabin Inn, who has been spend-
ing a few'days in town witn her
sister, Mrs, J. H. Kion, has gone
to Columbia, S. C. for a visit.

vate an Orchard" mailed
promptly on application.

Healthy, Fruit Trees, the kind that .

grow off promptly and oroduce fruit

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS,

Under the existing laws tax collectors are re-

quired to' levie upon and sell prcperity for the
taxes after November, 1st. All persons oweing
taxes and desire to ovid the trouble, and cost of
having their properity levied upon, can do so by
meeting me and paying their taxes aJ

Shields Precinct, Tuesday, Hoy. 28. 1907
Kelvin Bill, Wednssday, Hoy. II

' John W. McFarland's Thursday, Hoy. 23,

McDades Store, Friday, Bay. 29.

i coin-bus- , Monday, December, 2. 1907.,

Pearidge, W. h. Russell's store Tuesday, Bee, 3.

Mill Spring, Wednesday, Dec. 4.

link Williams' Thursday, Dec, 5.

Lynch Whjtesides, Friday, Dec. 6.

Tryon, at Post Offlee Building, Tuesday, Dec. 10.

. Lynn, at Cannon & Co. Store. Wednesday, Dec. II,

-

Taxes received at Saluda any day except Sunday.
The taxes must be wound up by January 1st. 1908,

as I am forced to make final settlement of the state
and other taxes on that date.

; Respectfully,

are the kind we snip.
True stock, free of disease, no scale, no
crown gall, aphis and other diseases, but
clean and thrifty with good roots clear

ner, not only does no good, but
does positive harm, and is in ef-

fect irreverence which comes
dangerously close to sacrilege,
A beautiful and solemn sentence,
such as the one in questiontshoud
be treated and uttered only with
that fine reverence which neces-
sarily implies a certain exaltation
of spirit. Any use which tends
cheapen it, and above all, any
use which tends to secure its be-
ing treated in a spirit of levity,
is from every standnoiiar.

ui root Knot, eic. j 1

Large stock of Apple, Peach, Pear, Nut 1 1

rrees. Roses, etc.

R. L. Wilson and Bro., have
moved theit livery business from !

the Fisher stable to the Living
ston stable on Main St., opposite!
the Tryon Supply Co's., ware- - j

house. . .

The money famine in every
town will be decreased if every
man will pay his debts or as
much of them as he can prompt-
ly. One dallor kept moving will
do more good than on hundred
dollars' locked up. The man who
locks up his money, little or
much, is helping 10 intensify the

Write today. W ship promptly. Carefully

VAN LINOLEY NURSE

Established

C.

I

money scarcity. Ex. - -

The wise man ia he who does
not lose confidence in his homo Keep your

v j, w

foundly to be regretted.
"It is a motto which it is in-

deed well to have inscribed on
our great national monuments,
in our temples of Justice, in our
legislative halls and in buildings
such as those at West Point and
Annapolis, in short whatever it
will to arouse and inspire a lofty
emotion in those who look there

bank because some New York
gambling house has been crooked
but put his money in the bank
and "sits steady in the boat
thereby helping to restore confi-

dence. Ex.

Pesridge News.

Pearidge, Nov. 18 The Pub--
1I O-- T 1 Ml tr t . on this space . C. ROBERTSON

on. But seems to me eminent-
ly unwise to cheapen such a mot-
to by use on postage stamps or
in advertisements.

PAST EXPERIENCE.

'As regards its use on the coin-
age we have actual experience
by which to go. In all my life
I have never heard any human
being speak reverently of this
motto on the coins or show any
Signs of its having appealed to

SHERIFF and O.

iw3 ocnooi win open monaay, m
charge of Miss Mollie Arledge.

MR. Russell arid family left
last Wednesday night, for . parts
unknown,

Mr. Cox of Charlotte, and Mr.
Parri3 of'M6nroe, spent Mon-
day night with W. M. Russell.

Mrs. H. M. Hyder, is visiting

for someth
relatives and friends near Ruth-er- f

ordton this week. R. INIBRing
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

I have some good BARGAINS in REAL
ESTATE to offer prospective PURCHASERS.

I If yau have any real estate to sell LIST it
with me. I represent several good Insur-snc-e

Companies and would like to INSURE
YOUR PROPERTY.

v J. F. WILLIAMS,
' Columbus, N. C.

Lost A first Grade certifi
i

ESI INC.
cate, addressed Miss Mary Pace
Fish Top, N. C. Finder will
please forward same to Mrs. J
W. Arledge, Landrum, S. C.
R. F. D. a

any hih emotion to him, : but I
have literally hundreds of times
heard it used as an occasion of
and incitement to the sneering
ridicule which it is above ail
things undersirable that so beau-
tiful and exalted a phrase should
excite. For example, througout
the long contest extending over
several cecades on the free coin-
age question, the existence of
motto on' the coins was a source
of jest and ridicule, and this
was unavoidable. Every one
must remember tne innumer-
able cartoons and articles basedon phrases like In God we trustfor the eight cents U God wttrust for the short weight 'In

--Sod we trust for the thirty-sev- -

POLK COUNTY EWS. I Subscribi tfr The NEWS.
Constipation, inigestion drives

away appetite and make you and
weak and sick.HoUister's Rocky
Mountain Tea 35cents, Tea or

Table.
For sale by E. E. Missildine and
A. I JbucMurray- -

Columbus, n, a


